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About two dozen members and supporters of the Hawaiian sovereignty group Ke Pakaukau 
gather at the Queen Liliuokalani statue at the State Capitol yesterday to protest the May 4 razing 
by the state of an illegal home of activists Michael and Sondra Grace at Anahola Besch Park on 
Kauai. The group says Michael Grace, as a native Hawaiian, has a right to occupy the land. 
Molokai farms suit revived 
Homestead issue 
of subletting land 
By Edwin Ta.nji 
Adveniser Maui County Bureau 
WAILUKU, Maui - Four 
Molokai Hawaiians have re-
newed a suit to Invalidate 
agreements by which Hawaiian 
homesteaders with farm lots al· 
low other pr iva te farmers on 
the land. 
The suit filed in 2nd Circuit 
Court revives a 1992 suit that 
was dismissed by the Hawa u 
Supreme Cour t for technical 
reasons. 
The new suit names 32 Ha· 
walian homesteaders who have 
third-party agreements with 
non-Hawaiian farmers . 
A\an Murakami, representing 
the four Hawaiians who filed 
the suit, said the previous suit 
was held invalid partly because 
it did not name the individual 
homesteaders who had third· 
party agreements. 
The plaintiffs - farmers 
Leiff Bush, Martin Kahae and 
Kelson Poepoe, and homestead 
applicant Colette Machado -
want lo force the Hawaiian 
Homes CommtSsion to fulfill its 
responsi b1hties to na tive Ha-
wauans, he said. 
The suit claims that the 
third-party agree ments violat e 
comm 1ss ion ru les proh ibi t ing 
homest ead lesse es from sublet· 
ting their land. The commission 
also is obligated to reserve use 
of homestead land ex clusively 
for Ha waiian s, the suit says. 
Bush, Kah ae and Pocpoe 
claim tha t use of hom estead 
land by two corporate farmers, 
Larry Jefts and Hawaiian Re-
search Ltd ., damages their abil-
ity to farm. They have suffered 
from pesticide drift caused by 
the two corporate farmers, 
they said. 
Machado said she Is being 
denied a farm lot when other 
homesteaders who do not in· 
tend to farm their 40-acre lots 
arc allowed to sublet the land 
to non-Hawaiians . 
A Hawaiian Homes orficial 
said the department has not 
been given notice o! the suit 
nnd cannot comment on it . He 
ex pressed surprise elnce the 
pr evious suit was dismissed. 
The commist ion hao ap~ 
proved 27 th lrd·pnrty agr~ 
menta on Molokai nnd 18 on 
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